The Mann-Kendall test was applied to analyzing the shift points and defining the hydrologic series of the river stream flow from 1963 to 2011. The Tennant method was subsequently used to evaluate the ecological flow and the monthly guaranteed frequency method was applied to calculating the monthly ecological water requirements in two different hydrologic series. The results were as follows. 1) The years during 1963 -1985 and the years during 1986 -2011 were distinguished as two hydrologic series. 2) The ecological flow was generally in better condition in other season than that in spawning season. During the spawning season, 87.0% of stream flow was not at the appropriate level before 1985 and 72.4% after 1986, which indicated a worse condition for the reproduction and breeding of aquatic organisms. 3) The monthly ecological water requirement varied and showed a decreased trend, consistent with the stream flow regime. This research helps to deepen understanding of the evaluation of the ecological flow and to provide a basis for decision making and reservoir regulations with hydrological alterations.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the global environmental changes and continuing exploitation of water resources, river stream flow decrease even river blanking appeared all over the world [1] . Such serious environmental problems will not only lead to water quality deterioration, threaten the river livings but also hinder the development of social economy. Rivers are fundamental aquatic ecosystems, which rely heavily on flux to maintain primary conditions [2] . Evaluation of the ecological instream flow was the fundamental for protection of the river ecosystem, which will help to understand the condition of the river stream flow and to maintain system integrity. Many methods, including the historic flow regime method, habitat method and hydraulic method, were introduced to calculate ecological flow [3] . As one of the historic flow regime methods, the Tennant method was developed to determine the appropriate discharge for saving fish-passing in the USA [4] . Manuscript It relied solely on the recorded or estimated flow regime of the river, so it needed less data and was widely used to recommend the ecological flow, especially when water quality or temperature of the water bodies were not inadequate [5] . In addition, in an attempt to give a base for water resource planning and reservoir regulations, the calculation of the water ecological requirement was needed. Considering the present research in China, the hydrology and hydraulics methods are two suitable methods for China's river flow research [6] . Among these methods, the monthly guaranteed frequency (MGF) method is one of the hydrology method applied to calculate the water ecological requirement suitable for the river regime of northern China.
However, the earlier research on evaluation of the ecological in stream flow and calculations of the water ecological requirements were with little consideration of the stream flow variations. In order to guarantee the health of river ecosystem, the ecological flow would be better evaluated with consideration of hydrological alterations. Much research has been performed to analyze hydrological alterations of the river stream flow. Chen et al. [7] analyzed the long monthly stream flow series of the Pearl River by using the scanning F-test. The results demonstrated that the annual minimum stream flow of the Pearl River tended to increase, and the variations of the stream flow were influenced by both climate changes and human activities. Bao et al. [8] applied the Mann-Kendall (MK) test to analyze the trends and the corresponding shift points of stream flow of the Haihe River Basin, which showed that the shift point of annual stream flow in the Chaohe River was the year of 1999 and that in the Baihe River was the year of 1980. Birsan et al. [9] analyzed the trends of mean daily stream flow of 44 rivers in Romania with the MK test. The main identified stream flow trends increased in winter and autumn since 1961, and decreased in summer since 1975. Actually, as a conventional non-parametric test method recommended by the World Meteorological Organization, the MK test, due to its clear advantage over other methods in terms of time and precision, has been widely used to identify hydrological alterations in time series [10] .
In this paper, comprehensive analysis methods were conducted in this paper: 1) the MK test was applied to detecting shift points and distinguishing the different hydrological series of the river stream flow; 2) the assurance of the eco-environmental flow for the Baihe river were evaluated by the Tennant method; 3) the MGF method adopted to calculate water ecological requirements in each month with considering the streamflow variations. Thus, it will provide a valuable basis for the rational relocation and utilization of water resources and ecosystem protection of the rivers under hydrological alterations.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Study Area and Data Source
The Baihe River is situated in the upstream of the Miyun Reservoir, which is an important surface water source of drinking water for Beijing City (Fig. 1) . The Miyun Reservoir is located to the northeast of Beijing City, the capital of China with a population of more than 20 million. The Baihe River located between longitude 115.25 -117.00º E and latitude 40. 
B. Method
1) The MK test
The MK test was applied to analyzing the aberrance of stream flow and distinguishing the different hydraulic series of the Baihe River. The MK test is a non-parametric, rank-based method for detecting aberrance in a time-series (Marengo et al. 1998 ). For a series x 1 , x 2 , x 3 , , x n , the MK test statistic (Uf k ) is given by Eq. (1).
When Uf k = Ub k , in other words, the statistic curves have intersections under the confidence level α, where the intersection is the aberrance point. Generally, the confidence level α was set at 0.05. If the intersection point was under the confidence level α, then the critical aberrance point of variation was at that period [11] . Accordingly, the stream flow series between two shift points were affirmed as one stream flow series.
2) The tenant method To evaluate the ecological flow of the river in each hydrologic series, the Tenant method was applied. It assumed that some percentage of the average flow was needed to maintain a healthy stream flow environment. According to the observed data, the Tennant method supposed that a flow equal to 10% of the average annual stream flow provided the minimum required condition for aquatic life, 30% of the average annual stream flow provided a better condition for fishes, and 60 -100% of annual average stream flow provided an optimum condition to maintain the thriving of the river ecosystem. According to the work of Tennant method ( [4] , [12] ), the grades to evaluate the stream flow were classified ( Fig. 3) .
3) The monthly guaranteed frequency method
To calculate the ecological water requirement of the Baihe River, the MGF method was applied. According to the MGF method, in April -September, 75% stream low must be guaranteed, and during October-next March, 50% stream flow must be guaranteed. Under the guaranteed frequency in When we rearrange the series in an opposite order, the new test statistic is given by Eq. (3). each season, 20%, 40% and 60%, were taken respectively as the minimum, proper and perfect ecological flow in each season [13] . 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Z values of Uf and Ub were the statistics of the MK test ( Fig. 4) . A positive value of Uf indicates an increasing trend, and vice versa. The intersection point of Uf and Ub was under the confident level, so the year 1985 should be affirmed as aberrance year of the streamflow of the Baihe River. According to the MK method, two hydrologic series were distinguished: series 1, the years during 1963-1985 and series 2, the year during 1986 -2011. In series 1, the streamflow fluctuated slightly with the Z values of Uf curve waved around -1 to 2. In series 2, the Z value of Uf was always less than -2, which indicated a steady down ward trend of streamflow in the Baihe River. With considering the hydrologic alterations, ecological flow and monthly ecological water requirements would vary.
B. Evaluation of Ecological Flow
The stream flow frequencies belonging to each level of ecological flow were determined as shown in Table I . Generally the stream flow of the Baihe River was better in other seasons than that in spawning season.
Before 1985, 60.9% of stream flow was not at the appropriate level during the periods of the spawning season for the Baihe River, which indicated that the ecological environments were not optimistic and the habitat was not appropriate for aquatic life in the spawning season. In other periods, 87.0% of the stream flow was in appropriate level, which can maintain the basic river ecological system. After 1986, 72.4% of stream flow was not at the appropriate level during the periods of the spawning season for the Baihe River, which illustrated a worse condition than that before the year of 1985. Moreover, in other season, the stream flow decentralized in each grade and only 75.6% of stream flow was in appropriate level. The comparison in two hydrological series revealed a deteriorated flow regime of the Baihe River. For river ecosystems, if the stream flow is in improper level for a long time, the health of the aquatic ecosystem is threatened. Especially in the spawning season, the low stream flow will be dangerous for the aquatic animal breeding and brood. In an attempt to ensure the fishes' survival and reproduction, the stream flow of the river should be appropriate, especially during the spawning season. To keep the river ecosystem healthy, adaptive measures such as reducing the upstream water intake, maintaining minimum ecological flow in dry season and spawning season by the reservoir operation to fit dynamic development of the water resources system should be taken. The results in this paper provide a basis for making decisions for the ecological protection of the water under hydrological alterations. 
C. Monthly Ecological Water Requirements
According to the MGF method, three grades of ecological water requirements in each month were calculated in each month with hydrological alterations (Table II) . The stream flow concentrated in July to October especially in August, consistent with the wet-season of northern China. Generally, the monthly ecological water requirements in each moth 
A. Analysis of Stream Flow Aberrance Points
(except for April to June) were less after 1986 than that before 1985, which indicated a decreased stream flow trend for the Baihe River. The stream flow from April to June had shown increased trend after the year of 1986, abnormal for the river of northern China, which might the result the climate changes of the northern China. The method will help to give a base for making reasonable reservoir regulation schemes under the hydrological alterations.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This research evaluated the ecological flow of the Baihe River with the hydrological alterations. In the research, two hydrological series were distinguished With the MK method, and the ecological flow in each hydrological period was evaluated with the Tennant method. Meanwhile, the monthly ecological water requirements were calculated in spawning and other season with considering the hydrological alterations. The conclusions were drawn as follows. 1) The stream flow during 1963 -2011 fluctuated in a large scale and generally showed a decreased trend. The MK trend analysis showed that the aberrance year of the streamflow in the Baihe River was the year of 1980s. 2) For the Baihe River, the stream flow regime was in worse condition after 1986 than that before 1985 both in spawning and other seasons. Based on the analysis of quality of the aquatic ecological environment, there were serious threats to the health of the Baihe River. The ecological stream flow was frequently always in improper condition, which threatened not only the ability of species to live, grow or reproduce but also utilization of water resources. To maintain and restore the ecological conditions of water bodies, human activities must be restricted. With considering the hydrological alterations, the monthly ecological water requirements were calculated. The research will give a basis for resalable water utilization and of the river and dispatching of the reservoir water under stream flow variations.
